ADULT TROOP VISIT CHECKLIST

Troop Number: ___________________________ Date of Visit: ___________________________
Sponsored by: ___________________________ How Long: ___________________________
Scoutmaster’s Name: ______________________ Phone #: ___________________________
Meeting Place: __________________________ Day and Time: __________________________

Quality Unit: YES NO
Meeting Run By: Youth Adults Mixed

Was the meeting organized: YES NO

Does the troop have an active boy leadership corps: YES NO

How often do they meet: ___________________________ How many boys in the leadership corps: ___________________________

How is the boy leadership decided: Elected by the boys Appointed by the adults

How often does the troop hold elections: ___________________________

Does the troop produce a calendar of events: YES NO Copy Provided: YES NO

How often does the troop camp:

What type of camping does the troop do? (check all that apply)
  o Summer Camp
  o Winter Camp
  o Camporee
  o High Adventure
  o Backpacking
  o Canoeing
  o Alternate

Frequency: Where:

Do all the boys get to go on all of the outings: ___________________________

Are there any age or rank requirements: ___________________________

Does the program schedule change from year to year or are the events the same: ___________________________

Do campouts have a theme, merit badge or rank requirement focus: ___________________________

What type of special events does the troop participate in (i.e. Scouting for Food, Scout Show, etc.): ___________________________

What are the uniform requirements of the troop:

Were the Scouts in full uniform: YES NO

Were the adults in full uniform: YES NO

Are there any additional costs to join the troop: ___________________________

Other Notes: ___________________________